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Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): May I asc
if the minister bas not got at the present
time sufficient microscopes in the depart-
ment. If I understood him correctly, he bas
an item of from S50 ta $700 for micro-
scopes. That seems un extraordinary sum
of money for that purpose.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I have neyer
bought any of this cquipment myself, but I
understand that amount will buy two or
three instruments. This equipment is not
for Ottawa alone, but for a number of
laboratories ail over the Dominion, some
twenty in ail.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): ,If the
min star is reducing the work of the depart-
ment surely they will require, if anything,
less microscopes than formerly: le there a
need for new microscopes particularly, or is
this sum .required for repaira?

Mr._MOTHERWELL: I arn nfraid the
hon. menter did not listen very carefully.
We are not intending ta reduce the outside
activities witb respect ta the curtailment of
insect ravages. We are endeavouring to
maintain and operate the office in Ottawa a
littie more cheaply, ta, the extent of $3,000.

Mr. TOLMIE: Would the minuster tell us
what action ha bas taken in respect of the
importation of plante fromr the Old Country
by mail? I understand there 'are soe ne-
gotiations on 'wheéreby it will be possible ta
handle thesa througb the post office.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: .Just a f ew. days
ago we got through Council new regulatiour
permitting plants to, be sent~ thrQugh thx
post office. Formerly taxat was not pe-
mitted.

Mr. TOLMIE: Under what conditions
will the inspection be muade in the Old Coun-
try, and what wiil the fee be for the inspec-
tion?

Mr.ý MOTHERWELL.: Ail inspections
are made an this. r4de, .usually at the port .of
entry. The parcel -will- designate «what it
containe, of course. I think in the past al
inspections have heen xýade on thia sida. Not
ail post offices, but any large post office will
be a medium through which. the shipmentâ
can ha made by mail.

Mr. FORKE: I understand there was ai
item of $82 for cases lest year. To an nr*
dinary man it seoms almoat out of the que
tion that so much money should ha speni
annually on cases for praserving the ney
specimens collected during the year.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: If I had not seen
taia collection mysaîf and the innuûnerable
drawers and cases, I would have thougbt just
as my hon. friend does. It wouldtake houra
ta go through them. ail. It is a national col-
lection.

Mr. FORKE: le this simply for new apeci-

mens collected during the year?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I undarstood from Mr.
Gibson when I was there, that they are making
a national collection for reference purposea.
Tbey are collecting not only new specimens,
but are preserving ail the insecte that have
been doing damage in Canada dating back for
perhapa a quarter of a century. The collection
is constantly being added ta. Very frequently
the speciniens that were moumted formerly
were not juat as weil presarved as thay might
be. It is a very delicate oparation ta catch
these insects aliva. They have ta be carefully
killed, and then they are mounted and pre-
sarved so that tbey appear i a natural con-
dition. It takes quite a lot cf money.

Mr. FORKE: I do net want the minister ta
misumderstand me. I realize that insecte and
different forma cf fuingus are perbapa the most
dangerous menace we have, but the expen-
diture seema very large.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: It is expensive. The
cases are of steel. I was reading up this
question by an entomologiat. I forget bis
naine for the momentt and ha made the pre-
diction that ;the next great war would be
ggainat inseat life and fungua growth. I do
not know,.whether he-,will prove ta be right

qnt, but I do kno, that as a commiinity
gpte. oIderà, and particularly if you reatrict
youiaelf ta the growing of. one pa4icular crep,
providing food for ana particular variety: cf
insect, the insects will increaae ini number
evary year. We are fortunately exempt from,
many of tbe insecte that infect the aouthern
states, attacking almoat every species of plant
life in the farm and garden. We in this nortb-
ern latitude- aie sa3ved from a great many cf
tboié esta. Severthélaaa, if we have a serias
of warm years, witb an arly. apring,it is mair-
vellous how new insecte will pour inte our
country. The Eurapean corn bores, for in-

*stance, was quite unlcnown in Canada about five

iyears ago, but I suppose there must be thirty
caunties in Ontario ailected by tbe corn borer
ta-day.

* Mr. RYCKMAN: Wbat amaunt cf tbe vote
was expendad last year?

1 Mr. MOTHERWELL: About ninaty-five
per cent.


